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HALUALANI

MAHELE BOOK pp 168-169 (174-175)
Relinquished: . .

1/2 Kaamola, ahp., kaIana of Kona, Molokai
Received:

1/2 Kaamola, ahp., kaIana of Kona, Molokai

LCA 3979

(Signed)

Claim 3979

NR 66.7: A piece of ahupuaais mine; Kamaala[sic; read Kaamola]is
thename,on theislandof Molokai. .

I was konohikion this land for 8 yearsand did the workof a konohiki
under the king properly. Kauikeaouliis the chiefof this land. Tenants
havebeen on this land for 5 to 7 years. What is my kuleana(claim/right)
to this land? HaIuaIani.

FT 25.6 (5-22-1849) "shewedto LandCommissionersreceipt from the
Kingof 1/2 Kaamola"

NT 132.6 "True copy" of MaheleBook
LCA 3979 (RP 2986) Kaamola,Kona, Molokai25.50 acres/3 apana

(Aw. Bk. 8:742; Indices269)

PROBATE444 (1stCC) Halualanidied Sept. 13, 1878at Lahaina, Maui.
Son Levi KoeleeleHalualani,k., ke keikiponoia HaIuaIani-thetrue

sonof Halualani-appliesfor Lettersof Administration. Heirs:
L. KoeleeleHalualani, sonof deceased
Kapika,w. (wifeof Kalaau)
a daughter

. Kaalele, son
and the six minor children of Anini [daughter of HaIuaIani]

Kapika, w., sworn: deceased was my father, he died at Lahaina on
September 29, 1878; left a widow, Poohiwi, by name, who is now dead. He
left three children: Koeleele, k.; Kapika, w., self; Kaalele, k.

Anini, w. was one of the children--she was my sister--she left 6
children, 4 boys and 2 girls; they are all minors, the oldest of whom will
be 9 in January.

Anini was married to a Portuguese called Nazarro who keeps a restaurant
on Smith St. The children are now with me; the father provides for them.
We were 4 children of the family; our father had real estate, a house on
the land, 2 horses, the rest being Kaalele's which were horses given over
to him by Halualani. He had some cattle. There is only one piece of land,
at Kaamola,Molokai... . .

My husbandKalaaufurnishedthe houseat Molokai. HaIuaIanihad nothing.
Kaalele, k.: I am one of the sons...Koeleelewas firstborn, Kapika2nd;

self 3rd, and Aininilast. ConfirmswhatKapikastated. "HaIuaIaniowned
only 2 horses, the rest I boughtof him in 1875."

Levi KoeleeleHalualani, sworn: Whatthe other witnesseshave stated
is true. The land is composedof grazingland, taro land, and has a
fishpond. I have not seenanythingfrom it sinceour father's death.
Kalawaiais now in occupationof the place, beingput there by Kapika. The
land in my opinionwouldbring about$100.00yearly. It has springwater.
It is adjacentto Mr. Beckley'ssugar land.
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Kapika, w., being asked~ says that Halualani owed her husband monelwhichhe advancedon the house; say $570.00. The lumberwas bought0
Lewersand Dickson. She opposesthe application.

The Statuteof 1878in regard to descentof propertyboth real and
personal, Chapter 1, S.L. 1878, Civil Codep. 349applies: . The Court
grants Letters of Administration to Petitioner...and Mrs. Kapika Kalaau is
appointed guardian of the persons and property of Aninit s six minor

. children. .

[Halualani I s Royal Patent is filed with this Probate.]

601: None found. Note: This was not the Halualaniwho becamethe
father-in-lawof S.M. Kamakau;thatone diedca. 1853.


